[Syndromes of resistance to thyroid hormone and inappropriate secretion of TSH (SITSH)].
Resistance to thyroid hormone (RTH) is a syndrome in which the responsiveness of end organs to thyroid hormone (TH) is reduced. Given that the TH-responsive end-organs include pituitary thyrotrophs, almost all patients with RTH manifest unsuppressed thyrotropin (TSH) despite elevated free-T4 and free-T3 levels. This abnormal finding in the thyroid function test is termed "syndrome of inappropriate secretion of TSH" (SITSH) or "central hyperthyroidism". Patients with TSH-secreting pituitary tumors(TSHoma) also manifest SITSH. Thus, the differential diagnosis of RTH vs. TSHoma is sometimes difficult and challenging. In this review article, the etiology of RTH and diagnostic approach for SITSH are explained and an algorithm for differential diagnosis of RTH vs. TSHoma is proposed.